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do not want such an order of things; we

want men that have got within them the

gift of the Holy Ghost, men who have

the gift and power of God in them. We

do not want men to go abroad to be

reformed. They are not fit to live in

Zion if they cannot reform themselves at

home. We must have men filled with

faith and the Holy Ghost. And you sev-

enties and high priests, wake up to a

sense of the responsibility of your call-

ings, and purge away your follies and

nonsense and feel that you are indeed

the servants of the living God; for God

will hold you responsible for the priest-

hood you bear. Then honor the Lord and

magnify the priesthood, and when you

go forth to the nations bearing precious

seed, angels will go with you and the

gift of the Holy Ghost will accompany

you in your administrations and though

you may go weeping, bearing the pre-

cious seed of the Gospel, you will return

rejoicing bringing your sheaves with you.

I do not know but what I have talked

enough. Brethren and sisters God bless

you. And God bless the relief soci-

eties and the young men's and the young

ladies' societies, and God bless your pres-

ident and his counselors, and your bish-

ops and their counselors, and all that

fear God, and work righteousness. And

the Lord God put a hook in the jaws

of our enemies that seek our injury and

overthrow, that they may not have power

against the Israel of God. And God bless

all Israel, that Zion may arise and shine

and the glory of God rest upon her. I ask

it in the name of Jesus. Amen.
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I presume we all understand that

the Spirit of the Lord is in the con-

gregation of the Saints. If we do

not understand it and if there is any

one that does not realize the necessity of

enjoying it, it would be a good thing per-

haps for him to get up here a while.


